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11 Dead in Plachi? Last Spaa of Bridge.

Quebec, Sept tl. With the
loss of 11 lives today the second
attempt to bridge the St. Law-
rence river here resulted in a

Democrats Apparently Lose GoYerno&liifTwB

Traction Stiiks Serisas N. Y. i

Nework, Sept. 11 Hit
bui face car transit virtually
at a standstill in Manhattan
the Brouj, Yonkeis aud pyt:
of West (Jh-js-te- r Couulv, and

Cad
Senatsrships and Four Congressioaat Seats.

Portland, Maine, Sept. 11.

Brown, of Washington, D. p.,
Mrs. Electa Eddleman of Ebene-z-er

church, Mrs. Rosetta Brown,
Miss Eudora Bost and Mrs. Mary failure when the massive centerWith all but 90 of the 635 pre Atwith subway and n.cvMed iajre-- 1 Kluttz of Orgaji church composedcincts in the State reported, cilitjw? afiVcted morn thau atspan, weighing 5,100 tons, sud--'

denly collapsed and fell into thea party of congenial friends whoturns for Governor give: any lime since the Int rl or- - j

river. Of the fi men caught onatMilliken, Republican, 71,301; spent the day, September 5th ough liai'id Iraukit Bi.ikr?, DPI F UADDVthe home of Mrs. Ellen Lentz at the span when it began to swayCurtis, Democrat,-6- 1 003 was called last 1 burr day. lie.
in 1914 Ularksville, N. (J.The same precincts

John Bost was awarded thegave: iDJibAfl-MIt- l

I

51,347; contract to put the galvanizedHaines, Republican,art,!?9 Curtis, Democrat, 56,345; Gard-- iron roofing on the big storehouse

traction situation in INew
York tonight apyumed a mure
serious aspect.

Labor iradtrrfe hld e fer-enc- es

during the day on in-quest- ion

f seeking a ymya-liieti- c

amoug van ;iis
crafts, which il Mice M-fui

ner, Progressive, 16,282. here that is owned by Mr. Good- -Salisbury, N.?C-- , Sept. IS '16

all were rescued except 11 and of
these only four bodies have been
found.

The span was being raised from
poutoous and was about 15 feet
above the water when from some
unknown cause it collapsed and
sank into the river which is 200
feet deep at this place

The St. Lawrence river was
filled with many boats at the time
of the accident and on the lulls

We are Getting a Lot of
New Fall GoodsIN REFERENCE TO PORK.

For United States Senator these man, and occupied by Peeler and
precincts gave: Bargar as a hardware and gener- -

Fernild, Republican, 70 793; al store
Hale, Republican, 69,78 , John- - JT Wyatt received an order
son, Democrat, 62,402; Sills, tcday for four pairs of millstones.

"All tbis talk about 'pork' would, call uul 750,000 work-
ers in the Alt-t-n poll all 'Us-tri- ct

but t w s admitted u jis aDSOiuteiy iaise.ana un- -
reasonable. I want to ask dehuittt action CiUl'i be ex!Democrat 61,302. That is right, send your items

Portland. Maine, Sept. 11, At to Venus by mail. How do we New Winter Shoes, for Menevery Senator within the
1sound of my voice to tell me on unless! along the shore were hundreds of

Inclose a i persons who came by .rail and
a late hour tonight the indica- - know what is going
Hons, based on a tabulation of you write and tell us.whtthtr there is any 'pork

in the projects in his neigh-
borhood. I pause for an an- -

pecteci to at ieast a wenk.
lue first demonstration of ?

tyinpa'li lie strike cam 10-da- y

when union team -- ten
employ d by fcwo brick a ak
ing concerns quit their o.i

Women and Children are
Ready for You.automobile to see the culmination

awer. vo you Know or any
'pork Mr Senator, in the pro rather thau haul sand to b

or tne. mignty engineering pro-
ject The big steel frame was
taken in tow to the gap which-i- t
was expected to fill

I New York Kailway Compjecta . undertaken in the
neighborhood where you Men's and Boy's Clothing.--powtrnouseis.live? The 'pork' is always
in the state of some one. else,

the vote from a little more than stamp so we can mail them:
half the precincts, were that the Young farmer at Dolph Miseu-Republican- s

had won the State heimer's September 7th.
election today by safe pluralities. Rev. and Mrs H A Fesperman

If the ratio of the 'Republican have returned home from Star-mar- gin

is maintained, Carl E. town after spending a few weeks
Killikin will be elected v Governor with Mrs. Fesperman's parents,
by about 11,000 plurality. and her little nephew, Harold

Bert M. Fernald, Republican, Jones, has gone with them to
seerae to have been elected for spend a few weeks,
the short term in the United Mrs F A Bolich, of Charlotte,
States Senate and the same ratio is visiting her parents, Mr and
of. gain would give him a plurality Mrs J C Lingle, this week.

.in tnt district 01 some one Coat Suits, Coats, Etc.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the pon-

toons reached the allotted place
and were withdrawn by tugs,
leaving the massive girders rest-in- g

ou hydraulic jacks. These
had begun to raise the big span

else, aay off yonder some
wuere it is nerei wnere you
live. If any Senator can
tite me --5 a, instance of 'pork' A Safe Place to Trade. Ev--while the crowds shouted, thinkin hii own locality ia cennec
tidn with a river r harbor

tof 9,500. The Ladies' Aid and Misston- -
ing they had seen the most im-

pressive ceremony of the bridge
raising. The spectators began

improvement, I should

President Finds Condition of Sister Critical.

New London, Conn. kept.
11. President Wilson arrived
here late today after a bur-'ie- d

journey fiom Long
Branch, N J., to tei his c?is

ter, Mrs. A E. Howe, who is
critically ill.

The President plans to re
turn to Loug Branch on the
naval yacht Majflwer, but
the date of bs departure will
dei end on the condition
Mrs. Howe. The Majflower
has beeu ordered to JNew
London.

rything Must Be Right or
We Make It So.liketo have him do

so. I pause for an answer.
Uiaited States Senator Charles ary Society of Shiloh Reformed

F. Johnson, Democrat, apparent- - church will have a picnic today
ly has been defeated by Frederick at South River. They are going

to leave when suddenly there was
a roar of breaking steel and the(A pause.) Joseph J Rang span dived into the water.dell in the United State? Hale, by an indicated plurality of I from Faith therein automobiles. The 90 or more men who were

7,500. on the span were thrown into theSenate, August 11th, 1916.
This is a specimen 1 mod-

ern Vrtatesuianship" ia which
Mr Randsdell discredits him- -

HARRY COTwe Trainmen Killed in Runaway Wreck.

river and about 65 were rescued
by pleasure craft.

At a late hour tonight 11 were
listed as dead and missing. First
reports were much exaggerate 1

and gave the list of, dead as 80
or 9o.

Asheville, Sept. 6. Ben En--

Fisher and McCombs are busy
at their quarry with a force of
hands getting- - out granite.

The Faith Granite Company is
busy with a crowd of hands at
their quarry.

A great many teams are kept
busy hauling granite to the rail

elf. Of COHISe no one IS h engineer, and Irvin Pitts.
lr Bell's Antigoing to point out the "pork" flagman, were instantly killed at

Fairview crossing just beyond Prepare Now For Winterin hii district and it is the
rankest demagoguery to put
th.9 luestiojn thus. Why no4

Biltmore station tonight when
their train, backing in toward road ana loaning it on tne cars

and everything is lively out hereBiltmore, was struck by a runasay "Show me Ike "pork" in n u Non the granite belt. Vknus.way string of cars, loaded withmy district and I will show
FARM ENGINES THAT

ON KEROSENE OIL
coal, which had broken loose atit to you in your district? OurBuena Vista hill, three and a Constipation the Father of Many Ills.

half miles further on.Drives Oat yUria, Builds Bp System
The Old iitd genets! ritremtrthenitig tonic, Engineer Enloe was backing a

Of the numerous ills that affect
humanity a large share start with
constipation. Keep your bowels

BfT3r TA.STFLESS chiH TOXIC, drivaa oat
work train into Biltmore and
Fta.ian Pitts was on the engine FTART AND RUN ON BUILT-I- N

MAGNETO. NO BATTERIES.
with him when the runaway cars

fiittktti-irifili- m U lm isiit Btbtti at

regular and they may be avoided.
When a laxative is needed
take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They pot only move the bowels

caught up with and smashed in
Our GREAT OPENING SHOE SALE

is en abling hundreds to buy tha best Shoe
nobble ot cut prices.

Ttjtento, Seji. 19. to their train on a small bridge.
Comcoi d. Sept. 12. The initial Two other men were slightly Fairbfinks-Mors- o and C'o's. vvcH known

-appointments for tLe Dougton injured. but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. Ob-

tainable everywhere. iLii'jCi ij jverosene uu .fenxuies inttt ii veWillirns joint debate iu; the
eigath district have bean nade Victim Beaten to Death With Gun Stock.

Sale LastsScroraand tht 3m'paigii Trill be opevned
at Taylorsville on Tuesday, Bep-- Rocky jHount, Sept. 11. Jays LongerStill and 800 Gallons of Beer,

There was some additionaltentlitr the 19th. General Bick--
light thrown on the causeett will speak at Taylorsville on Asheville, Sept. 11. Keve

nue Agents J A Galloway and
Mark L Ked hare returned
r,n Asheville from a rairt in

which prompted the atrociousMonday the 18th which is the
fint day of Alexander court, and murder of Mrs Leroy P

always MADE GOOD.

3 Horse Power $72.50
6 Horse Po.ier $125.00

FARM POAVER COMPANY
512-51- 6 North Churcb Street.

SALISBURY, - North Carolina.

speech White by her husband at her Clay connty. During theirLinnty is billed for a
there the 20th.

Come ni minii una get acquainted with

THE NEW HOME OF GOOD SHOEShome near Vvindsor on lhurs- - travels and adventures among
liters has . ooen so mucn un- - day last when it was learned the mountain ot that pic- -

eertaicty about dUs for other ihatDr White visited thiHturefq1H ?ouny Jy d,s"
speaker "who are i the district some tnree w.eKs mcitrf ago . . - .

H
.

at tkis time, that fch intinerary quest of his wife, who was thft bnig and they fouud 800for the Do uhton-Willia- ms dis SHOE COcuwions has no. been completed supposed to be vieing here, gallons of it
but vrill oe after tawy have met. u pt jI f o 1 '1 v 1 'nniiM' i uri nor.

It is understood that they will auadfcd her to return home
har at least ond joint discussion It was known then that their IN OUR NEW LOOAnCKi NOSTSrWAIN STRET.in wich oounty of the district. iomesttc life was far Irom

one or Happiness, ana tnai
iVlr White atter demandingEqw ti C Geod
! hat exteujve property own

The"-$e-st way to give 'good ad- -
ea dv dis wjie wdo was Mits

viie-.-- i to set a yood example Saliie Mountain of WindsorWhen others sci kow quickly you
gret over yoiir cold by taku be made over to him and

this was done, had continued
his improper treatment, s;

Chamiberlaln's Cough Remedy
they are likely to follow your ex

lm Fiorid j ExcuiSion (o JjotoSiij, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Tampa, Fla., Tues-

day, Sjiiibiiilier 20, 1916, via Southern Railway.

The Southern Railwav will operate low round trip fare
xcursion from JSotli Carolina points to the above men-iou- ed

places 'i uerd-iy- , Snptmber 26, 1916. Special train
-- osiFi.tiiitf of Pullman sleeping cars, aud high class day

oil-its- - will at 7:30 p m, Salisbary 9;15
p n and rh u i't e 10:f0 p m arriving Jacksonville next
morning at lf "55.

Tht following round trip fares will apply from stations
named bfiow:

Jacksonville Sarasota St. Petersburg

until theample. This rstnedy has been in neighbors dt-c:are- ,

.use for many years and enjoys an
excellent reputation. Obtainable

P. A puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking !

YOU may live to
10 and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe orahand rolled

everywkere.

young woni'in leti mm ann
went on a vi it in hopeeTof
improved cunditioug upon l:er
return.

Mr White w 27 years old
vvhi'e his wif,. is but 23,
while a . hr e;jr old fur
vivestiiH iiiiioii It wttliis

Isrsiy Nsminstsd Goverrnr ef Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 12. Hugh
M. Dorsey, former solicitor of tbe
Atlanta circuit, who prosecuted chiid ihat v7.;s iett alone iL
LeoM Frank, apparently swept the home wi''" its ::i rueisa
Georgia ip th gubernatorial race pno! her iat Tfiursfiay
in tke btp.tewide Democratic pri-- ing, llie t'o Iwivn-- I re.

tary WJar. Returns from 108 locked ill the nouse fnf-'Juo- r.'

lampa
Charlotte ?8 oo $11 oo Slo 5o

oncorrT 8 oo 11 co lo fo
Kikin 9 oo 12 oo 115o
Estonia 8 75 11 75 1125
(ireeusboro 8 oo 11 oo lo 5o
Hickory 8 5o 11 5o 11 oo
digh Point 8 oo 11 oo lo 5o
Lexington 8 oo 11 oo lo 5o
Morganton 8 5 11 5o 11 oo
Mt. Airy 9 oo 12 oo .11 5o

-- alisbury 8 oo 11 oo lo 5o
-- helby 9 5o 12 5o 12 oo
States vi I fe 8 5o 11 5o 11 oo

I hornaevllle 8 oo 11 oo lo 5o
i iutlon-Sale- m 8 5o 11 5o ll oo

of 152 counties seemed ,to assure tnaa seven Uoui ici--
him of 15S roles in the State con- - was msoovered ob ing Ove,
vention. Mc-- e comr!et returns the dead body or its ui-Hlie- i.

. are expected to easily give him and bcth lay in a pool o
tke YiZ convention votes neces- - blood occasioned by the mm
sarr for nomination. der which was a'cotnp!ishe(

Govriiur Nat 13 Harris, on the by Mr White, so a leMer h
fac of these retusms, had 64 votes

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco 1

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite andparch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back! Prince Albert has always beensold without
coupons or premiums. We preferto give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand, for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

left admits, she having beet.
in tke conventien, while Dr L G beaten to death with theHarimaa and Joeph E, Pottle stock of a gun. The lttteiran far behind the two leaders. .T ckets good goiug ouiy on special train. Keturning,cgood

.t I mmfrom Mr V hite dechnes that
he was goiug to drown him

ftie Strong Withstood the Heat of self in the (jashai River near9Hiu.naer Bstter Tbaa the Weak by, and when lat seen heOld people who re fteMte, and younger

oil reguia train. raengHra on branch line points will
wse regular tra ns to junction points connecting with spe
cial tiaiu. 'J iekets to Jacksonville bear limit of seven (7)
days. Mickys to Sara-ot- a, St. Petersburg and Tampa
' ear limit of ten (10) days

Pullman Reservations -- hould be made in advance,
K. H. DeBdtts, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. 0.

ptqsle rriio ar weak,i911 be sfeengthened was going in tuat direction
Prinem Albmrt im amid vmrytohmrm
in toppy rmd bam: Set tidy rmd
tin. 10ei handmomm Bound and
half-poun- d tin humidor and
that cls&r cryttal-gla- at pound
A amidor with apongo-moimton- ot

top that hoopm tho tobacco in aach
apiondid condition.

S&Slf&SSS bolit isu,t 8uefal,y believed
G'&liMWomc. itpurifiea that he has drowned rrmself
ana txnsat tr--s and builds up but that is merely an attempt

ta throw officers c fx his trail.
Wasfcl 'tb repair sewing machines the

national
joy

aid organs. I bve also opened awa srfl-i- l recair hop at Rock
Msfflas fer You Need a General

Take Grove's
fb& Standard Giove 1"

iU ISjiW is equally vala&Ha '0 "i pwell. JBring1 your watch and smoke

RUB-MY-TIS- K
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainSjBraises, Cuts, Burns. Old
Sores. Tetter. Ring-Worm,-Ecze-

etc. Antiseptic Anodyae'
used internally or externally. 25oy

ciocic work. , v Al call a ; your tJgl Tonic because it cctitaiat .?

home to do your machine and ftf tjZBami tonic properties of QTJ 1M JL J. Reynold Tobacco Ox, Winrton-Sal- m, R C, Copytig at 1916 by tLXRmrmMt Tobacco Co.oran work. 'Phiie or write to
C W E&auiartoa, Kckwell. N C

i IMUJB. a aces on ue iiver, un ?:
k fiSalaria, Enriches the Blood K

ixaCb 19 u wnoic Systenuao cent


